An experiment was carried out during rabi 2011 and summer 2012 in Large Plot Completely Randomized Design with four treatments viz., pheromone traps @ 30, 40, 50 /ha and control with ten replications to standardize the requirement of pheromone traps for mass trapping of Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) Hardwick infesting tomato [Solanumlycopersicum Linnaeus] crop.The results revealed that the highest moth catches were recorded (9630 moths /ha) during first year, while 9405moths /ha were recorded during second year with an average of 9518 /ha during two consecutive years. The treatment of 50 traps /ha recorded significantly lowest population of eggs (0.78 /10 twigs), lowest larval population (1.32 /10 twigs) resulting in lowest fruit damage (3.71%).
INTRODUCTION
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is one of the highly demanded vegetable crop having worldwide demand and production of fresh fruits.In India, tomato crop is mainly grown in the states of Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, West Bengal, Karnataka, Bihar, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan. Total area under the tomato crop in India is about 910 thousand hectare with production of 19193 thousand metric tons. The highest productivity of tomato is incurred by Spain having 66.81 t/ha while India has only 21.2 t/ha. In India, Andhra Pradesh contributed maximum production (3354.47 metric tons) but highest productivity was occupied by Karnataka (33.9 t/ha) 3 . The important insect pest of tomato is fruit borer, Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) which limits production and market value of crop produce. H. armigera commonly known as gram pod borer, American bollworm and fruit borer 11 causes 40-50 percent damage to the tomato crop 12 .H.
armigera is the big threat in tomato production which causes yield losses about 20 to 60 percent by feeding on developing vegetables 15, 10 . Apart from this, resistance to pesticide becomes a serious threat due to the injudicious use of chemical pesticide against the borer, presence of chemical traces on fruits over a long period of time and hazardous effect to the environment 4, 5 .As an alternate, IPM components viz., behavioral manipulation (semio-chemicals) of insect pests isa feasible approach for monitoring & minimizingthe population of H. armigera. Number of maleinsects caught in pheromone baited trap is used asan indicator of pest presence or as an estimate of population density. Installation of large number of pheromone traps reduces the male moth population and thereby least chances of matin gwith females moth. As such, the eggs laid by the female moths are generally unfertilized. This technology i.e. mass trapping of moths can fit well and in a compatible manner as one of the IPM tools 13 .For the mass trapping of Leucinodesorbonalis Gue. Inbrinjal and H. armigerain chick pea 40 pheromone traps per hectare have been standardized 2 . In order to reduce the excessive use of insecticides in tomato fields, environmentally sound control strategies have been developed, including pheromone trap, cultural control measures (e.g. crop rotation, selective removal and destruction of infested plant material) 9 , the use of natural enemies (parasitoids, predators, entomopathogens and nematodes) 7, 16 and resistant varieties of tomato 6 . Hence, in the present investigations, attempts were made to standardize the numbers of pheromone traps for mass trapping of male moths of H. armigera in tomato. The lures were changed twice at 25 days interval after initial installation of traps. The observations on population of eggs and larva; damage to fruits; and moth catches were recorded at weekly interval after installation of traps. Each plot was divided into 10 quadrates (each of 500 m 2 ) considering one quadrate as one repetition. Five plants were selected randomly in each quadrate and observations on population of eggs and larva as well as damage to fruits were recorded on 2 randomly selected twigs (each of 10 cm length) per plant. The data on egg and larval population on 10 twigs as well as per cent damaged fruits were analysed period-wise as well as pooled over periods and years.
MATERIALS and METHODS

An
RESULTS
The data on moth catches presented in Table 1 revealed that the total moth catches were highest during first (9630 moths /ha) as well as second (9405 moths /ha) year with an average of 9518 moths /ha in the treatment of 50 traps/ha followed by 40 traps /ha (8020 in the first year, 8060 in the second year with an average 8040 /ha) and 30 traps/ha (7170 in the first year, 6843 in the second year and average 7005/ha). Thus, as number of traps /ha increased, the moth catches /ha also increased.
The data presented in Table 2 revealed that all the three treatments (30, 40 & 50 traps /ha) recorded significantly lower population of eggs and larvae as well as per cent pod damage than control (No-trap). The treatment of 50 traps /ha recorded significantly lowest population of eggs (0.78 eggs /10 twigs) followed by 40 (0.89 eggs /10 twigs) and 30 (1.90 eggs /10 twigs) traps /ha, which were at par with each other. So far the data on larval population and per cent damaged fruits are concerned; the treatment of 50 traps /ha recorded lowest larval population (1.32 /10 twigs) and per cent fruit damage (3.71) and it was at par with the treatment of 40 traps /ha which recorded 1.38 larvae /10 twigs and 4.37 per cent fruit damage. 
DISCUSSION
The highest moth catches were recorded (9630 moths /ha) during first year, while 9405moths /ha were recorded during second year with an average of 9518 /ha during two consecutive years. Comparing the results with other crop i.e. pigeon pea, 50 traps /ha is required to manage this pest which may be due to dense vegetation of the crop but in case of tomato 40 as well as 50 traps /ha found best but looking to the economics of the treatment, 40 traps / ha can be recommended to the farmers for mass trapping of the male moths of H. armigera and thereby in reducing population of eggs and larvae as well as per cent fruit damage in tomato crop. As the finding is somewhat new in tomato crop but the results are also in good agreements with the findings of other authors in different crops.
